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Prelature of Opus Dei in  Australia and N ew Zealand  

 

P ROCEDURES FOR DEALING WITH  

COMP LAINTS OF CHILD ABUSE 

 

 

1.0 SCOP E 

1.01 The Prela ture of Opus Dei in  Aust ra lia  and New Zealand (hereina fter , “the 

Prela ture”) is commit ted to promot ing the sa fety, welfa re and protect ion  of ch ildren  in  

accordance with  the relevant  civil legisla t ion  of each  sta te and ter r itory and with the 

pr inciples set  ou t  in  the relevant  documents of the Aust ra lian  Ca tholic Bishops 

Conference (i.e. ‘Towards Hea ling’, Pa r t  Two, ‘In tegr ity in  Minist ry’ and ‘In tegr ity in  

the Service of the Church’), and in  the relevant  documents of the New Zea land 

Catholic Bishops Conference (‘A Pa th  to Hea ling’, Pa r t  One, and ‘In tegr ity in  

Minist ry’).  

1.02 The Prela ture considers ch ild abuse to be a  grave viola t ion of Chr ist ian 

pr inciples and not  to be tolera ted. Such offenses a re pa r t icu la r ly gr ievous when they 

a re commit ted by persons who under take to help others follow J esus Chr ist  and h is 

t eachings more closely. This document  out lines procedures for  addressing a llega t ions 

of ch ild abuse by fa ithful of the Prela ture.  

1.03  The Prela ture provides Chr ist ian  format ion  to young people in  act ivit ies such  as 

ret rea t s, recollect ions, t a lks, courses and in  persona l spir itua l guidance. As t he 

purpose of th is document  is to ensure tha t  no gaps exist  in  the protect ion  of young 

people who benefit , in  any context , from the form at ion  provided by the Prela ture, 

these procedures apply to and a re manda tory for :  

 –every lay person  of the Prela ture who has been  specifica lly assigned by the 

Prela ture to provide Chr ist ian  format ion  to young people in  act ivit ies such  as ret rea t s, 

recollect ions, seminars and ta lks, while they a re ca rrying out  those act ivit ies;  

 –every pr iest  or  deacon of the Prela ture.  

1.04 These Procedures do not  apply to lay people of th e Prela ture in  their  professiona l 

or  persona l capacit ies.  

1.05 The Prela ture may oversee format ive or  spir itua l a spects of schools, youth  clubs, 

residences, et c., by request  of the civil en t ity legally responsible for  those in it ia t ives. 

However , the Prela ture is separa te from those civil en t it ies. Each  of the civil en t it ies 

has it s own child protect ion  policy and procedures, and officer s specifica lly designa ted 

to dea l with  concerns or  a llegat ions tha t  might  a r ise in  the course of it s act ivit ies. In  

those cases, it  will be the ch ild protect ion  policy and procedures of those civil en t it ies 

tha t  will apply (see n . 5.05). 

 

 



2.0 DEFINITIONS  

2.01 “Child abuse”, under  these Procedures –following the Guidelines for the Church 

Authorities regarding T owards Healing, pp. 4-5– is considered to be any form of neglect  

or  sexual, physica l or  emotional abuse commit ted by a  person with  responsibility for  a  

minor that  either: 

–causes significant  physica l injury, or  

–causes serious physical pain  or  menta l anguish  without  a ny legit imate 

disciplina ry purpose as judged by the standards of the t ime when the behaviour 

occurred.  

2.02 For  the purposes of these procedures, a  “minor” is anyone considered to be a  

minor by the applicable civil law. 

2.03 “Prela ture” means the Prela tur e of the Holy Cross and Opus Dei in  Aust ra lia  

and New Zealand.  

2.04 “Vicar” refers to the Regiona l Vica r  of the Prela ture of the Holy Cross a nd Opus 

Dei for  Aust ra lia  and New Zealand. 

 

3.0 P REVENTION  

3.01 Fa ithful of the Prela ture who work with  ch ildren  on  beha lf of the Prela ture will 

obta in the relevant  clea rance/author iza t ion  required by applicable civil law pr ior  to 

sta r t ing their  work.   

3.02 The fa ithful of the Prela ture who work with  ch ildren  receive most  of their  ongoing 

t ra in ing in  th is field throu gh the different  civil en t it ies where they work (residences, 

schools, youth  clubs, etc.). 

3.03 At  the same t ime, and in  order  to reinforce tha t  ongoing format ion , the 

prevent ion  of abuse of ch ildren  is ensu red by the pract ice of t he norms of prudence 

which  a re communica ted to the fa ithful of t he Prela ture in  the course of their  regula r  

persona l and collect ive format ion .  

3.04 For  the purposes of th is document , the most  relevant  indica t ions regula r ly 

conveyed to the fa ithfu l of the Prela ture can  be summarized as follows: 

–t rea t  a ll ch ildren  with  respect ; 

–provide an  example of good conduct  you  wish  others to follow; 

–endeavour  to be with in  sight  of others when working with  ch ildren  and avoid 

being a lone in  an  isola ted place; 

–when lay people ta lk to minors a lone they should do so in  a  place where they 

can  easily be seen  by other  people; for  example, in  a  room with  the door  open , or  

where the door  or  adjacent  wa ll is of a  mater ia l which  a llows a  view of the room 

where the conversa t ion  is t aking place;  



–pr iest s should hear  confessions and provide persona l spir itua l guidance to 

minors only in  a  confessiona l with a  screen , in  a  room where the door  or  

adjacent  wa ll a llows them to be easily seen , or  in  an  open/public place where 

they a re in  the sight  of other  people;  

–there is no need to do th ings of a  persona l na ture for  ch ildren  tha t  they can  do 

for  themselves;  

–respect  each  child’s boundar ies and help them develop their  own sense of their  

r ights and to know what  they can  do if they feel tha t  there is a  problem;  

–cha llenge and repor t  potent ia lly abusive behaviour , in  accordance with  civil 

law and taking in to account  the policies and procedures of the place/inst itu t ion  

where the behaviour  takes place.    

 

4.0 CHILD P ROTECTION BOARD AND CHILD P ROTECTION OFFICER  

4.01 The Prela ture will ma in ta in  a  Child Protect ion  Board tha t  will funct ion  as a  

confident ia l consulta t ive body to the Vicar  in  discharging h is r esponsibilit ies with 

respect  to ch ild abuse a llega t ions aga inst  fa ithful  of the Prela ture.  

4.02 The CP Board will be composed of a t  least  th ree persons of outstanding in tegrity 

and good judgment . The majority of the CP Board will be lay persons who a re not  in  

the employment  of the Prela ture, a lthough a t  least  one member  should be a  priest  of 

the Prela ture with  severa l yea rs of pastora l experience and proven good judgment . 

The members of the CP Board will be su itably qua lified or  exper ienced in  order  to 

dea l with  these mat ters. They will be appoin ted by the Vicar  for  a  t erm of five years,  

which  may be renewed. 

4.03 The main  funct ions of the CP Board include: 

a ) reviewing the Prela ture’s policies  and procedures for dealing with    

a llega t ions of child abuse; 

b) advising the Vicar  in  h is a ssessment  of a llega t ions of child abuse , and in  

h is determina t ion of su itability for  m inist ry; 

c) offering advice on  a ll a spects of these cases, whether  ret rospect ively or  

prospect ively; and 

d)  keeping record of prevent ion  st ra tegies implemented by the Prela ture.   

4.04 The Vicar  will appoin t  a  Child Prot ect ion  Officer  who will be responsible for  

receiving not ifica t ion  of a ll a llega t ions of ch ild abuse involving fa ith ful of the 

Prela tu re. A t elephone number  for  con tact ing the CP Officer  will be posted on  the 

Prela ture’s website (www.opusdei.org.au //www.opusdei.org.nz). If in  a  given  case the 

CP Officer  is unable to ca rry out  h is or  her  dut ies, the Vicar  will appoin t  a  subst itu te 

officer . The CP Officer , whether  the pr incipa l or  the subst itu te, will be professiona ls 

not  in  the employment  of the Prela ture, and su itably qualified or  with  exper t ise in  

the handling of these mat ters. 



 

5.0 REP ORTING CASES OF CHILD ABUSE  

5.01 Anyone wish ing to repor t  an  a llegat ion  of abuse aga inst  a  minor  by fa ith fu l of 

the P rela tu re should contact  the CP Officer . Fa ithful of the Prela ture who in  the 

course of or  from th eir  work with  ch ildren  lea rn  of abusive misconduct  aga inst  a  

minor  by other  fa ithful of the Prela ture, or  has reasonable cause to suspect  such  

misconduct , should repor t  it  immedia tely to the CP Officer , un less doing so would 

viola te the pr iest /peniten t  rela t ionship of the sacrament  of Reconcilia t ion . 

5.02 The CP Officer  sha ll either  receive a  wr it ten  and signed compla in t , or  a ssist  the 

compla inant  by writ ing down the deta ils of the compla in t , to be confirmed by the 

signa ture of the compla inant  (see Append ix).  

5.03 Upon being not ified of an  a llega t ion  of ch ild abuse by fa ithful of the Prela ture , 

the CP Officer  will prompt ly in it ia te contact  with  the pa rents or  guardian  of the 

a lleged vict im. If the a lleged vict im is no longer a  minor  when the a llegat ion  is 

received, the CP Officer  will contact  the a lleged vict im direct ly.  

5.04 The CP Officer  will coordinate assistance for the immediate pastora l ca re of the 

a lleged vict im and h is or  her  family without  comment  as to the t ru th  of the 

a llega t ion . He will a lso advise them of the procedures to be implemented under  this 

document .  

5.05 When an  a llega t ion  involves lay people of the Prela ture act ing in  their  

professiona l or  persona l capacit ies, or  lay employees or  volunteers a t  an  inst itu t ion 

or  program for  which  the Prela ture oversees only the spir itua l a spects of the 

inst itu t ion  or  program, the CP Officer  will refer  the compla inant  to tha t  inst itu t ion .  

5.06 Compla in ts rela ted to a  deceased accused or  to a  per son  who has reloca ted 

overseas will be addressed a t  the level of both  the Prela ture and the civil legisla t ion . 

5.07 When a report of child abuse is received by the CP Officer, he will notify the 

Vicar. The CP Officer  will main ta in  a  log of a ll repor t s or  sta tements received and of 

a ll conversa t ions held with  a lleged vict ims, their  families or  guardians and anyone 

who repor t s possible abuse. 

 

6.0 REFERRAL TO CIVIL AUTHORITIES AND LIAISON WITH RELEVANT        

ECCLESIASTICAL BODIES  

 

6.01 The CP Officer  will ensu re tha t  the fa ith fu l of t he P rela tu re comply with  a ll 

applicable laws with  respect  to t he repor t ing of a llega t ions of ch ild abuse to civil 

au thor it ies and will coopera t e in  t heir  invest iga t ion . In  every instance, the CP Officer  

will suppor t  a  person’s r ight  to make a  repor t  to public authorit ies . 

 

6.02 As soon as the CP Officer  reaches the conclusion  tha t  the a llega t ion  fa lls within  

the defin it ion  of abuse, he will in form the civil au thor it ies in  conformity with  the 

legisla t ion in  force in  each  sta te or  t er r itory.  



6.03 The CP Officer  will a lso lia ise with  the competent  na t ional ecclesiast ica l bodies, 

so they may inform the loca l ecclesiast ica l au thor it ies about  the deta ils of the a lleged 

abuse and accused, and give the advice they may consider  necessa ry regarding the 

pa r t icu la r  a llegat ion , a t  any stage of the pr ocess.  

 

6.04 No a t tempt  should be made for  any reason  to dissuade the a lleged vict im or  their  

family from making a  compla in t  to the civil au thor it ies. On the cont ra ry, from the very 

first  moment , the CP Officer  will in form the vict im or  their  pa rents or  guardian  of th is 

r ight  and duty, and will encourage them to act .  

 

6.05 If, following the refer ra l of the mat ter , the relevant  au thor it ies decide to in it ia te 

an  invest iga t ion  of the a llega t ion, the Prela ture will act ively coopera te with  the 

invest iga t ion  th rough the CP Board.  

 

6.06 If dur ing the civil invest iga t ion  of an  a llega t ion  rela ted to a  cler ic of the 

Prela ture, the Vicar  comes to the conclusion  –with  the advice of the CP Board– tha t , 

according to the informat ion  made ava ilable by the civil au thor it ies, the accused’s 

behaviour  is shown to have reasonable grounds of cu lpability, he will in form the 

Prela te about  the mat ter , including in  h is repor t  the canonica l prevent ive measures 

tha t  have a lready been  taken  (if any) in  rela t ion  to the case. The Prela t e will pass the 

informat ion  to the Congrega t ion  for  the Doct r ine of the Fa ith , a s the ecclesiast ica l 

body with  canonica l competence.  

 

7.0 CANONICAL INVESTIGATION  

7.01 If, following refer ra l of the mat ter , the per son  repor t ing an  a llega t ion  has 

elected not  to pu rsue the mat ter  with  relevant  civil au thor it ies or  if those bodies 

have confirmed that  they a r e not  pursu ing an  invest igat ion  or  tha t  their  

invest iga t ion  is concluded, a  canonica l invest iga t ion , having been  suspended up to 

tha t  moment  to a llow the in vest iga t ion  by the civil au thor it ies, may resume and 

sha ll be ca rr ied out  expedit iously. This invest iga t ion  will be in it ia ted in  cases where 

ch ild protect ion  concerns remain  or  where disciplina ry act ion  in  Canon Law needs to 

be considered.  

7.02 The Vicar  will appoin t  a  person(s) who will ca refully inquire about  the fact s and 

circumstances, and imputability of the a lleged offence, unless such  an  inquiry seems 

ent irely superfluous (Code of Canon Law, can . 1717). The invest iga tor(s) will be 

chosen  from extern a l professiona ls not  in  the employment  of the Prela ture, and 

su itably qua lified.  

7.03 The accused will be informed of the a llega t ion  and any evidence suppor t ing it  

and will be given  the oppor tunity to respond in  writ ing. The accused may reta in  the  

assistance of civil and canonica l counsel if he/she desires.  

7.04 The Vicar , a fter  consult ing the Promoter  of J ust ice (Code of Canon Law, can , 

1722), must  decide wha t  caut ionary measures ought  to be put  in to place so as t o 

protect  the common good. The Vicar  can  ask the CP Board their  opin ion  about  the 

advisability of adopt ing these measures a s a  precaut ion . On it s own in it ia t ive, the 

CP Board can  a lso make recommenda t ions to the Vicar  tha t  they deem fit .  



7.05 If the Vicar , on  advice from the CP Board, forms the opin ion  a t  any poin t  in  the 

process tha t  there may be r isk of fur ther  ha rm to a  person , he will then  a r range for  

the accused to limit  the exercise of h is pr iest ly minist ry (when the accused is a  pr iest ) 

or  h is/her  pa r t icipa t ion  in  the apostola te of the Pre la ture (if the accused is a  lay 

person), un t il it  is a scer ta ined tha t  there is no r isk. The CP Officer  will make it  clear  

to everyone involved tha t , un t il the accusa t ions a re cla r ified, those measures do not  

imply presumpt ion  of cu lpability on  the pa r t  of the ecclesiast ica l au thor ity nor  

admission  of cu lpability on  the pa r t  of the accused.     

7.06 All appropr ia te steps sha ll be taken  to protect  the reputa t ion  and the r ights of 

the a lleged vict im and the accused dur ing the preliminary invest iga t ion  (Code of 

Canon Law, can . 1717, § 2). Dur ing the prelimina ry invest iga t ion  the accused sha ll 

en joy a  presumpt ion  of innocence.  

7.07 Those involved in  the invest iga t ion  of a  cla im of abuse will exercise due 

confident ia lity with  respect  to any informat ion  obta ined in  the course of the 

invest iga t ion .  

7.08 Once the person(s) appoin ted by the Vicar  has completed the inquiry, t he 

a llega t ion  of abuse and the findings of the inquiry sha ll be pre sented in  writ ing to 

the CP Board, which  will meet  expedit iously.  

7.09 After  reviewing a ll the findings and asking for  fu r ther  informat ion  as  it  deems 

necessa ry, the CP Board will make a  wr it ten  submission  to the Vicar  of it s 

eva luat ion  of the evidence of the a lleged abuse, and may offer  the Vicar  it s 

recommenda t ions regarding medica l and psychologica l evalua t ions of the accused.  

7.10 If the Vicar , upon receiving the writ ten  submission  of the CP  Board, decides 

tha t  there is not  sufficien t  evidence of abuse, the mat ter  will be closed without  

adverse act ion  regarding the accused. In  th is case, the accused, the a lleged vict im 

and h is/her  family will be prompt ly not ified. When an accusation has proved to be 

unfounded, every step possible will be taken to restore the good name of the person falsely 

accused. 

 

7.11 If the Vicar , upon receiving the writ ten  submission  of the Review Board, 

determines tha t  there is sufficien t  evidence of abuse, he will send the Prela te of Opus 

Dei a ll the documenta t ion  rela t ing to the preliminary invest igat ion  in  order  tha t  it  be 

passed to the Congrega t ion  for  the Doct r ine of the Faith . The CDF will determine any 

fur ther  processes in  accordance with  Canon Law. The accused, the vict im and their  

family will be promptly not ified about  the result  of the invest iga t ion  and the way in 

which the case will proceed.  

 

7.12 Within  the canonical process that  may follow from the preliminary invest iga t ion, 

the a lleged vict im has the r ight  to bring a  content ious act ion  to repair  the damages 

incurred personally from the a lleged delict  (Code of Canon Law, can . 1729).  

 

 

 



8.0 FURTHER CANONICAL IMP LICATIONS  

8.01 Whenever  even  one act  of sexual abuse of a  minor  by fa ithful of the Prela ture is 

admit ted by the perpet ra tor  or  is confirmed in  a  canonical process, be it  judicia l or  non -

judicia l, ca r r ied out  in  accordance with  canon law, t he Vicar  will determine the 

su itability of the perpet ra tor  to cont inue in  the Prela ture. 

8.02 Keeping in  mind the corresponding norms of the Sta tutes of the Prela ture, the 

Vicar  can  suggest  tha t  the perpet ra tor  ask the Prela te to be dispensed from the 

incorpora t ion  to the Prela ture (cf. nos. 28-35). He a lso may suggest  tha t  the Prela te 

dismiss the person  in  quest ion  from the Prela ture. In  every case the r ights of the 

perpet ra tor , a s defined in  the Sta tutes of the Prela ture and in  Canon Law, must  be 

respected. 

8.03 As regards the canonical penalt ies applicable to priest s and deacons who commit  

such  a  cr ime, what  is specified in  the Motu  Proprio S acram entorum  sanctitatis tu tela, 

a r t icles 6 §2; 21 §2 (cf. CDF, Circular Letter da ted 3 May 2011, II) will be implemented: 

a ) a  priest  or  deacon who has commit ted an  act  of sexual abuse against  a  minor 

can request  a t  any t ime a  dispensa t ion  from the obliga t ions of the cler ica l sta te;  

b) in  more serious cases the Prela te of Opus Dei, th rough the Congrega t ion  for  

the Doct r ine of the Faith , can  present  direct ly to the Holy Fa ther  for  his decision 

a  request  for the dismissa l from the cler ica l sta te of the one found guilty, or  for  

h is deposit ion together  with the dispensat ion  from the law of celibacy.  

8.04 The Ordinary of the diocese in  which  the abuse took place will be informed of the 

outcome of the case. 

8.05 The readmission  of a  cler ic to the exercise of public minist ry, in  his own 

circumscript ion  or  in  a  different  one, must  be excluded if this should enta il a  danger  to 

minors or  should there be the r isk of scandal for  the community (cf. CDF, Circular 

Letter da ted 3 May 2011, III, i). 

 

 

Sydney, 05/08/2016 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Appendix: FORM FOR REPORTING SUSPECTED CHILD ABUSE  

(It is not necessary to have all the information requested before reporting the incident) 

 

1) This report is being submitted by:   

Name: ________________________________________________ 

Address: _______________________________________  City: ______________________ 

State: _________________  Postcode: _____________  Phone: _____________________ 

 

2) Person suspected of abuse:   

Name: ________________________________________________ 

Address: _______________________________________  City: ______________________ 

State: _________________ Postcode: _____________ Phone: _____________________  

Age: __________ Sex: Male _____ Female _____  

 

3) Suspected victim:   

Name: ________________________________________________ 

Address: _______________________________________  City: ______________________ 

State: _________________  Postcode: _____________  Phone: _____________________ 

Age: __________ Sex: Male _____ Female _____  Age at time of alleged abuse: _________ 

 

4) Contact information of victim’s parents/guardians if victim still a minor:    

Name: ________________________________________________ 

Address: _______________________________________  City: ______________________ 

State: _________________  Postcode: _____________  Phone: _____________________ 

 

5) Name and contact information of eyewitness to the alleged abuse (use another sheet if required):  

Name: ________________________________________________ 

Address: _______________________________________  City: ______________________ 

State: _________________  Postcode: _____________  Phone: _____________________  

 

6) On a separate sheet of paper, please type or print neatly with ink a description of the alleged abuse, 
including the following information: 

 the nature of the alleged act(s) 

 date(s) and time(s) when the alleged act(s) occurred 

 the location(s)/address(es) where the alleged act(s) took place 

 any other information you deem important 

 

Signature of person reporting alleged abuse: _________________  

 

Date: _______________ 

 


